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Mr. Baker (Nepean-Carleton): Mr. Speaker. 1 rise on a
point of order. There was a question raised by the opposition
Flouse leader just before the Minister of State for Internation-
ai Trade began his speech. 1 must confess that I inadvertentiy
misunderstood it and that 1 consequentiy answered it in a way
in which 1 wouid not have intendcd. 1 want to tell the hon.
member and the House generalIy that 1 arn rather pieased at
the progress which has been made in the iast few days and 1
want to express my thanks to the opposition Hlouse leader, to
the Flouse leader of the New Democratie Party and to the
other members of the Flouse. 1 might have caused the hon.
member for Cape Breton Highlands-Canso sonne embarrass-
ment by the rcmark 1 made. 1 certainly embarrassed myseif. 1
therefore wish to withdraw the remarks unequivocaily.

ie did ask a question, though. Given the fact that we might
very weIl be able to carry on with the work of this Flouse
because the references which are on the order paper might bc
completed, he invited an indication of what the Hlouse might
be asked to deai with. Given that situation, 1 propose to eall
Bill S-10, if there is time within the time-frame that he and I
have discussed, a bill dealing with a land probiem, realiy a bill
to acquire the title to somne property that xvas transferred some
period of time ago. It is necessary that that legisiation be
passed. 1 understand there is a disposition to deal with that bill
at ail stages rather quickly.

If that was completed in tume, given the business before us
with respect to the references. then 1 would propose to begin.
at least, the debate on the parlirnentary reforrn package.
recognizing that there may be interests which would not allow
it to be completcd, so that the cornmittee on procedure and
organization might embark on the process of' looking at the
rules of this Flouse, something that I think is important.

If by chance a report is reccived from the committee on Bill
C-4 which deais with the Federal Business Developrncnt
Bank-the cornmittee has not yet rcported formally to this
Flouse, 1 understand, but might yet report formalîy to this
Flouse in time--and if the neccssary agreement could be
reached, perhaps we might deal wùlh that.

1 hope this gives the opposition Flouse leaders some indica-
tion of how we can proceed. In closing, I would like to say that
1 regret very much the imputation which 1 made, having
rnisunderstood what had been said to nie.

Mr. MacEachen: 1 thank the President of the Privy Council
for his comments and particuiariy for outlining what we may
have to deal with. 1 would just ask him whether, for example,
if we begin dcaling with the parliamcntary reference today, or
even if we do not reach it. that wiIl be the order of business for
Monday as weil as for today. If the minister can indicate that
this is so, we in this party, at least, are prepared to consider it
on N4onday.

Mr. Baker (Nepean-Carleton): I appreciate that very rnuch.
Yes, that would be the indication, given that we compicte the
matters that we have discussed in that period of tume.

[Mr. Wilsoin.]

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order. It being one o'cIock 1 do now
leave the chair until 2 p.m.

At 1.06 p.m. the Flouse took recess.
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AFTER RECESS

The Flouse resurned at 2 p.m.

FOREIGN INVESTMENT REVIEW ACT

APPOINTMt-NT Oh SPEC lAI COMM ITTEE TO REVIEW OPERATION

The House rcsumed considieration of the motion of Mr.
Wilson:

That a special committec of the House of Commons be appointed
( 1 ) to inquire into and report upon the entent t0 which thc Foreign Inveviment
Review Act has achieved and is achieving its purpose as descrtbed by
Parliament in section 2 of the act, taking into accounit. among other lhings,
significant relevant domestie and international economic developments in the
pcriod the act has been in force;

(2) to inate recommendations for changes in the act or is implemientation
wîîh a view;

(a) Io increase the effectiveness of the act in the achievenieni of is purpose.
(b) to miniiie m.osts. delays and unceriainties of the process for investors,
and costs to governiments. and
(c) 10 mnate tte reviets arnd decision-imaking processes as open as possible to
parliamentary and public scrutins consistent wîth the protection of cormnt-
cial or other information o) a private nature.

(3) isithout limiîîng the generaliiy of the foregoing, to examine and make
recomiiieniat ions wîth respect,

(a) to the approprîateness of the revîew and decisomi makîng processes
tavmng regard tu the range of invesîmenîs reviewatle under tte act,
(b) to the assessment criteria specified in subsection 2(2) of ttc acî, wîth
particular reference to tte application of Canadian indusîrial and economie
denelopment polmuies,
(c) to ttc role of the provinces in the implementalion of ttc act, and
(d) to the extent and maniner in whîch the vîews of înîerested thîrd parties
stould te taken int account.

(4) t0 report in lime for thc next session of Parliament and. in any event, ty
flot later (han Sepienîter 1980;
Thai ttc special commilîc te composcd of seven meniters of the flouse of

C.onmnons to te desmgnaîed at a laier date;
Thlîa ttc comnlittec have poswer 10 appoinmi from among ils members suct

subcomîniittees as nîay te deenicd adstsable aîmd necessary aind t0 delegate t0
suct suteommîltees ail or any of their powers except ttc powser t0 report direclly
Io tte Flouse or tte power to retaîn staff or commission sîndies.

IThît tte committee have power 10 sit durîng siîîîngs and adjonrruments of ttc
Hloase of Cominons;

That tte comnmittce have poîser to send for persons. papers and records, and 10

examine wîînesses and to prîni such papcrs and evîdence fromt daý t0 day as rnay
te ordered ty ttc committec.

That the commîtice have power 10 adjourn frit place lii place wîttîn Canada;
and

ltat ttc commtc te empomsercd t0 retain ttc services of advîsers and to
conmmission sîndies or research 10 assîst in ils work and that it also te
enîpossered to retaîn ttc professional, techntcal. clerical and stenographic telp as
may te required.
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